The plan of entering Iowa, either as travelers or permanent residents, was quite early entertained by the Mormon leaders. After their expulsion from Missouri, they were kindly received by the residents of Quiucy, but having been ex]ielled from two states, why could they not be driven from a third also? To provide for this possible emergency, Isaac Gal land, an elder in the Mormon Church, in February, 1H39. wrote to Robert Lucas, its then Governor, inquiring whether their iieo])Ie would be permitted to purchase lands, and settle iu the territory of Iowa. His answer was well worthy au American citizen. He stated that he knew of no authority that could constitutionally deprive them of that right: that they were citizens of the United States, and were entitled to the same political rights and legal protection as other citizens; and that their religious opinions had nothing t(i do with our political transactions.
These kindly sentiments of Governor Lucas amounted to a strong condemnation of the way these people had been treated in Missouri, where they had been driven from ilioir homes, cast into prison aud some of them murdered.
. Thus encouraged, a few families of the Mormon faith, after their expulsion from Missouri, settled in the extreme south-eastern corner of the Territory of Iowa in 18ÎÎ9 and ls40. Bishop Knight, for the Chun^h. boughta partof the town site of Keokuk on the west bank of theMis.sissippi. and also the town site of Nashville six miles further up the river. A part of the site of Montrose, four miles further north, together with a large quantity of land in its vicinity was bought in the same way, and for the same HON. D. C. BLOOMER. purpose. Governor Lucas, writing to A. Ripiey, January 4. 1840. referring to the Mormons, said: "Since their «xpulsion from Missouri, a portion of them-about one hundred families, have settled in Lee County, and an» generally considered industrious, inoffensive and worthy citizens." These people were therefoi-e the first Mormon residents of Iowa, and their settlement within its limits began in 183SJ. Govoi-nor Lucas appears to have been their warm friend and encouraged their presence.
Across from Montrose, on the east side of the Mississippi river was a little town called Commei-ce, then containing about tweniy houses. It hud been started by a com])any of New York speculators, but had not proved a fortunate venture, and they were glad Uj find a purchaser. The site was bought by the Mormons, who changed its name to Nauvoo. ' from the Hebrew, which signifies beautiful, and the location actually fills the definition, for nature had not formed a lovelier spot on the banks of tho river from New Orleans."
The "Saints" in large numbers then crossed the river, iind settled iu the new town. Joseph Smith came on from his prison in Missouri and declared Nauvoo to be thenceforward the seat of tho Church. His i)ower was then very great and his word was law to his followers. The people of Illinois were \ery friendly to the newcomers. In 184(i the legislature granted them four very liberal charters for the government of the city. One was a city charter, another authorized the establishment of a university, iinother was for industrial purposes, and another for a military body tobe t-alled the '•NHU\OO Legion." The town increased rapidly in jiopulation and the foundation of a new and mai^nificent temple was laid. Nearly all those who had been driven from Missouri tooli up their residence at Nauvoo or its immediate vicinity. Converts were gained all over the west and to some extent in the east also. Early in tho year 1840, Brigham Young, H. C. Kimball.
(3rson Pratt and Porly P. Pratt, left Now York City (^n a. mission to England, and soon people from over tho ocean began to mako their appearance in Nauvoo, having been converted by these missionaries to tho Mormon faith.
A writor in The Salem (Ohio) Adcertiser who visitod tho city in 1843, exclaims, "Nauvoo is the host place in the world. Its facilities, tranquilities and virtues are not equaled in lliR world. No vice is meant tobo toloratod, no grog-shop allowed, nor would we liavo any trouble, if it were not for the lenity in suffering the world to come in and trade and enjoy our society. Poace and harmony reign in the city. The dnmkard is scarcely ever seen as in other r-ities. neither does the awful imprecation, or a i)rofane oath, strike upon your oar; but wliilo all is storm and tempest iu comjiarison abroad, respecting the Mormons, all is peace and harmony at home."
As caxitivating-as this picture seemod. yot trouble soon came to the residents in Nauvoo. Notwithstanding the favor at first shown by the ]»'ople of Quincy und vicinity to thoir new Mormon neighbors, yot they soon got intt> trouble with them. Tho "Saints" were prosperous and incroased in numbers. Thoy wei-e charged by tho people jirouiid tliorn with being arrogant and overbearing. Their city charter gave thoni large powíírs and tlioy passed ordinances which almost set the laws of the state at defiance. Thon came the revelation of July V2. 1S4ÎÎ. permitting plurality of wives to the Mormon brethren, and this added new fuel to tho hatred of the people around thoni. In June, 1H44. the Governor of the Stato called on Smith to go to Cartilage and deliver himsolf up to tho civil authoritios. In sjute of tho romonstrauces of his trionds. ho complied, saying. "I um going like ¡i lamb to tinslaughter, but I am calm as the summer morning. I shall die innocent, and it shall be said of mo: lie was nmrdored in cold blood.'" Ho and his brothor Hyrum were shot by a mob in Carthage on tho 27th day of July.
At Nauvoo, the election of Brigham Young as Pi-esi<lent (if the Church of Latter Day Saiuts followed soon ¡it'ter the death of Smith, aud foi-awhile com|)arative. peace reigned. The a^reat temple was tiuislied and dedicated. But the aroused enmity of the people around them didr ui>t cease. They did not like their neighbors, and the people of Quincy. their old-time friends, on the 2'2ná of September, 1H4."). in public meeting declared that further efforts to live in peace with the Mormtms were useless.
They .said: "It is a settled Iliiug tliat tho ]niblic. sentiiiuint iu the State is against thenj. and it will be in vain to contend against it, and it is their duty to obey the i)ublic will aud leave the State us speedily tis possible."
Till' Mormons themselves had come to recognize this state of public feeling. They saw that the^^ could not much lunger remain in this beautiful city of Nauvoo. As early as September Oth of the same yeav, a general couucil was lield in the city, w'heu it was resolved that a company of tiftecu hundred men sliould be selected to go to Salt Lake Valley, and a special committee of live was also selected, to gather information ou the subject ol' emigration. Tliere is uothing to shi)w that this comi>any of tifteen huudred ever actually set out on the projiosed jouruey.
When the résolutions of the Quincy meeting were communicated to the Mormons, they acquiesced in the demand that they should lea\'e, bnt askod for furthei-tinu'. They said they could not set out so early in the spring when thero would be neither food nor w^ater for man or beast; but it was their full intention to go far enough awny to be ti-ee from their enemies. They immedintely began the sahî of tlieir property. Hundreds of farms and lots aud two tliousaud houses were offered for sale in Nauvoo. The city was full of excitement. Sales of i)roperty were rapidly aud hastily made. Wagons in great numbers were |)repared, covered with canvas tops, aud preparations made for the great exodus before them, the like of which had never before occurred since the children of Israel left Egypt. In January, 1846. the order was made in Council that a deUichment should immediately set forth. All could not go at once. Some must be left behind. As to these Brigham Young said: "Beloved brethren, it now remains to be proven whether those of our family aud friends who are necessarily left behind for a season to obtain an outtit through the sale of their property, shall be mobbed, burned, or driven away by force." And in truth, all these things did happen to the poor people remaining in the town.
The actual crossing of the river into Iowa comuienced on the loth day of February, 1846. The people passed over with their teams and baggage in the river-craft then in use. At their head was Brigham Young himself, who directed all their movements, and with him were John Taylor, George A. Smith, Heber C. Kimball, Willard Richards, Orson Hyde, Orson Pratt, Perly P. Pratt, and Amasa Lyintiu. all elders aud leaders in the Mormon Chnrch. The cold increased so that wilJiiii a few day.'v the river was frozen over and crossing was made on the ice. The entire transfer of the tirst emigration was not completed nntil May, when about sixteen thousand .souls, in all had stepped on Iowa soil. Their iirst camp wa.s. made at Sugar Creek, a few miles from Nauvoo. The snow covered the ground. After a few days rest they began their march toward the setting sun. In the long line were three thousand wagons, thirty thousand head of cattle and great numbers of horses, mules and sheep. Bad as were their surroundings, they were not despondent. Says elder John Taylor: "We were happy and contented, and the .songs of Zion resounded from wagon to wagon, reverberating through tin; woods whiUî the echo returned from the distant hill." Tliere were stringed instrumentsin every company. Prayers, singing, dancing and storytelling, were iutei-miugled around the evening camp-fires.
Provisions were plenty. Corn was Ll * cents, wheat l'5 to ;15 cents per bushel, and as spring came on. there was plenty of pasture, while groves of timber, thickly scattered along the way. furnished abundance of fire wood. Above all, there was no euemy to molest, or make them afraid. They were in beautiful Iowa, wliich has never [itn-secuted the Mormons or any other people.
Three weeks after leaving Nauvoo, they made their second stationary camp at Richardson's Point in Lee county. Leaving there, they moved on to Chariton river, and thence to Locust Creek, one hundred and fifty miles froiti the river. Garden Grove and then Mount Pisgah lire reached. At the former place many located, and at both, farming settlements sprang up as if by magic. On the moruing of the 28rd of April, the bugle sounded at Garden G rove and the turn assembled to organise for labor. Soon hundreds were at work, cutting trees, splitting rails, iruikiug fences, building bridges and houses, plowing, and herding cattle. The same industrious .scenes were also witnessed at Mount Pisgah, and these settlements were lor years, resting-places for converts to the Mormon faith while on their way to the land of promise.
Turning back now to the remnant of these people left in Nauvoo, we find that trouble came to them from \arious directions. The people of Illinois were determined to get rid of them. They were assailed in various ways and their life became a burden. Finally, on the 7th of September they were told in decisive terms that they "must go." There was some nghtiug after that, but on the 17th of September. 1H4' J. all the Mormons remain* ing, crossed the river into Iowa and the Gentiles took full possession. This last band was not very numerous, and the people comprising it were very pooi'. They huddled together at what was called '"Poor Camp," about two miles above Montrose. They were without provisions and jilniost starving, and the Gentiles in Nauvoo took pity on them, and sent them a moderate supply of clothing and provisions. Many were sick, shaking with ague, burning with fever, and (compelled to take refuge from the storms nnder wagons and in the bushes. Just then, a quantity of quails fell in the camp, anduU along the river for forty miles, which were gladly picked ut) and used for food. Some of the "Saints" thought it a miraculous interposition of Divine Providence in tlieii-favor. Heber C. Kimball was with this company, and he gives many touching incidents of the suffering of the people composing it. Finally, wagons woro soni back from Garden Grove and Mount Pisgah. and in October, "Poor Cami»" was deserted and its occupants started west to join their more fortunate brethren on tho prairies of Iowa.
During the whoio summer of 184B tho i;veat Mormon migration was under way. All had turned tlieir backs to the Mississi})pi and were traveling on toward the other great river w^hicb flowed along the western boundaries of Iowa. The wagons carrying the people and their effects were numbered by thousands and were scattered all along the way over the prairies, leaving small settle?nent.s in the groves, where future travelers could find a vesting-place. Many had no teams or wagons and so made the toilsome journey on foot, dragging some sort of hand vehicle, oipushing wheelbarrows in which their few earthly effects were stored. There was much sickness on the way among the people, and not a few graves were left along the line of travel. But there was no complaining, for all had full faith in thoir mission and iu thoir leaders, (if whom Brigham was chief. Hi.s was an indomitable spirit, persevering antl courageous, and knowing no such word as fail. Nothing like this great movement had ever before been seen on the continent, but it was reproduced iu many of its features in subsequent years, when the same i)eo])le, under many of the same leaders, reinforced by many recruits, made their way across the great ])lains beyond the Missouri to the mountains Eind vallevs of Utah.
Tlie ñrst wagons reached tbe present limits of Council Bluffs on the 1st of July. l'^4H. and established their head-(|uartei-s on the elevated (¡lateau afterwards kuown as ••('amp Kirkwood."' where now stands the pleasant residf'iice built by Dr. E. I. Woodbury, and situated just west of Mo.sijuito (.-reek. The trains and people camped around Ulis ]K)iut atid in the broad valley of the Missouri beyond, and in the groves and bluffs bordering it on the east. Rev. Henry De Long, uow a resi>ected resident of Council Bluffs, was with the train, and tell.s me that the family and comjuiuy with which he was connected, camped at Mynster Sjtring. Council Point aud Traders' Point, some miles .south of Council liluffs. were then known as <-rossing-])laces on the Mi.s-souri. Tbe Pottawattaniie Indians were uot yet all gone, and those remaining received the new comer.s with great kindness. At the settlements at Mount Pisgah and Garden Grove many rereniaint'd and did not reach the Missouri that year. There was a lack of teams to lii-ing them Torward, aud eveu thosn who had teams, antl ditl not join in the grand march W(;stward. were compelled to use them either in bringing forward the poor people from Nnnvoo or in raising {-ropri for their subsistence. At these ]>laces g]-eat pi-ivations were endured during the following winter, arising froni luck ot' food and clothing, and at some jilaces along the way many graves showed how severe the sicUness and sufferiug had been.
At this time. lHIO. ihc war with Mexico was in progress. Some inijtorlaut victories had been gained by our armies cm the Kio Cirande. but more troojis were wanted. Ph-nly of men were offering to eulist, but for some reason, never fully disclosed, the Goverumeut determined, encourugod by Elder Little, to raise a battalion of troops among the Mormon emigi-auts in Iowa. Captain James Allen. First U. S. Dragoons, was directed to proceed to Ihc west and cairy out this ])lan. He reached Monut Pisgah ill .Tune, and secured the consent of the Church leaders. He then came on to the Missouri, accompanied by Brigham Young, who. npon his arrival, issued an address to his followers in which he said: "If you want the privilege of going where we can worship (iod according to the dictates ot our conscience, we must raise the battalion." That was enough. The volunteers were soon enlisted and sworn, in all, tive companies of one hundred each. On the afternoon of the 19lh day of July they held a ball which was conducted in quite inñmitive style, and all were happy; they were going to fight alike the battles of the Lord and their countj-y. No higher motives could actuate human beings. The next day they started on their jouniey. Eighty women and children accomjianied them, as also several elders of the Chnrch. They marched through the country of their old enemies in Missouri, bnt were not molested by them, and they tinally reached Fort Leavenworth on the 1st of August. There they received their arms and clothing: also each man forty dollars, which they sent home to their families by Elders Hyde and Taylor, who bid them goodbye and God speed in their future marches and trials.
Mrs. Snow, the Mormon poetess, .says: on tlio lira vu ba'tsilioii went Witli Coloiiiil AlliMi, who wa.t sont As Olïici^r (if (.iiivernnient. TIKÍ noble Colimel knew Ili^i '.Monnon Ixiys" wuri* brave ¡nul inii';
And lip WHS proud of bis coniiiiand ' As li(' l(!tl forth liif Miii'inoi) baiiil."' A full history of the movements of this battalion has been written, but it is outside of my jn-eseiit ¡mrpose. Some of its members afterwards returned to Pottawattamie county, and among them William Garnei', who became one of its most resi)ected citizens and a large land proprietor. .
The country on the west side of the Missouri was at this time in the possession of the Omaha, Pawnee and Sioux Indians, with whose chiefs Brigham Young entered into negotiations. These were of such a favorable character that it was determined by Young and the other leaders to move over to that side of the river. The crossing commenced in August at a point neai' where the Union Pacific bridge now stauds, and was continued until nearly the entire body of emigrants had passed over. They moved northward about six miles, and at first located in groves about three miles from the river, where they built a mill. Becoming afraid of Indian hostility, or from some other cause, they changed their quarters in the course of the autumn to a nice location on the banks of the river, which they named "Winter Quarters,"' and is now included within the corporate limits of the city of Florence. This spot they enclosed on its western side with a high, strong stockade and at the same time j)i'oceeded to erect huts and excavate "dug outs" iu which to pass the coming winter. These were numbered by hundreds. Brigham Young, with his family, spent the winter in a large adobiĥ ut. On the (ith of April at a meeting of the Church Council, it was determined to send an expedition to Salt Lake Valley, and on the 14th this expedition started with 73 wagons. 14ÍÍ picked men, three women and two children, Brigham Young himself being their leader. It reached Great Salt Lake Valley on the 24th of July, and this region henceforth became the Zion of the Mormon Church. After remaining there a month or two. Young set out on his return to ''Wiuter Quarters," reaching that camp on the last day of October.
The great body of the Mormons remained iu "'Winter "Quarters,"" during the year 1H47. They planted corn and other crops along tho river and thus secured a good supply of provisions. The camp was in charge of the Bishops, who preserved good order, aud no others were allowed to sell spirituous liquors. Some of them began to put in force the revelation of Joseph Smith permitting a plural-ity of wives to the faithful: and it is said that John D. Lee had ten of them. Tliere was much sickness in the cam}) and many burials. During the winter of 1^47-8 at a Church Council iield here in the big iwlobe occupied by Bi'igham Young, lie was declared to be the president and head of the Mormon Church, and henceforth none dared to dispute his authority. His woi-d was now tho law to all the "Saints."
As the spring advanced ])repHrations were made for another grand movement to the new land of promise in the Utah mountiiins. Young called ujum all who could do .so to go with him on his second expedition over the great lilains. By the beginning of June, 1848, it was under way', iind was composed of 6ÍÍ3 wagons and 1891 men, women and children^but we cannot follow its course.
"Winter Quarters" was soon deserted. Those who could not go with Young, ancl their number was large, passed over the river inlo Iowa. They made their headquarters on Indian Cieek. within the limits of the present city of Cosnicil Bluffs, where Orson Hyde had boon stop-)>iiig sinco his arrival on tbe Missouri. They spread themselves out ovor the adjacent country and a large part of tho teri-itory iucludod in the present counties of Pottawattamie and Mills was soon occupied by them. The old block-house erected by the U. S. troops in 1839 near the Bryant Spring, appears to have been a central point, around which tin* heads of the Church fixed their residence. A large building liad ah-oady been erected by Hyde, or under his directions, of logs and fiuncheons, on Harmony Street, and nsed for both religious and secular purposes. The "Saints" were generally fond of dancing, and frequent gatherings for that pur])oso were held in this building: nearly uhvays begun with prayer, and as the women greatly outnumbered the other sex. two of them wero commonly assigned as jjartners to each man. Farther east, on Hyde Street, on which Hyde himself resided, another iargo building two stories high was also oroctod. which was used for ])ublic purposes, as a school house, atid in later years as a Court House. The writer was !wlniittod as an attorney, by Judge iS. H. Riddlo of tho District Coiifi. in this buildinir. in l^).'). Its floor consi.stod of a tliick layer of saw-dust, and along its side and overhead it was covered with cotton shooting. Another large church building on Pigeon Creek, some six or sovon milos t'urthor north, was also oroctod. and along llio bauks ol" 1 hilt t-rooli. and ovor v»M-y nearly the entire Vfi-ritory now includod in the counties of Pottawattauiio and Mills. Mormon families took up their l-osidonco. and made Ihciihonii's in noarly all the grovos of timber scattered ovor I hem. They cultivated small tracts in the adjacent prairies, and cut down tho ti'oes and USIHI the timber for their own i)iirpost's. without restrain! fi-oni any one.
The cholera, in au exceedingly violent form, visitod nearly all theiio Mormon sottlomonts in lH4ii and IH'iiK Tho people wei'e but poorly proi)ared to moot it. They had little modicino and tow ])hys>cians. Their rosidences were not (•onduci\-o to good health.
Moreover, thoy I olied largely upon prayer and tho <liroct interpo.'^ition of Divino Providence to stay tho terrible scourge. A groat uiany deaths followed. O'?pecially in the principal points. At Kanosvillo. now Council Bluffs, many hnndi-ods wore stricken down and buried on tho higli rounded blutï. overlooking the Mis.soiiri valley for a Ion<i di.stance, and now includod within tho limits of Fairvii>w Cemotory.
From tlioir rt^urn from -'Winter Quarters" in the S]>riní2: of 1)^4«, the territory now included within the counti(is I have named, was, for the iioxt five years, in almost exclusivo occupancy and control of tho Mormons. They guided public sentimejit. ;uul all elections wore decided as their loadoi*s directed. Pottawattainic county was organized in September. 1H4H. but it was some time before anv coiintv officers wore elected. Henry Millor in 1850. and Archibald Bryant iu lHöS, were selected as representatives to the General Assembly and sat iu that body. . James Sloane as District Judge, and F. Burdick, as County Judge, as.sumed their respective duties iu ÍH'A: aud in the same year the County commissioners took charge of the tiscal affairs of the county. In lBöO the national census showed a i)opulation of 7,H2H. The present city of Council Bluffs was then known as KanesvlUe, and by tliat name a Postoffice was established in 1H4H, with Evau M. Green as Postmaster: but it was four or tive years before mails bogan to arrive regularly. The Frontier (htard was established in 1848 by Elder Orson Hyde, and was conducted by him for the next four years. This was the first newspaper printed in western Iowa. A. W. Babbitt started The Buijh-in 18Ö0, aud printed it for three yeiirs. when it passed into the hands of J. E. Johnson. Both were fulltiedged Mormons. This A. W. Babbitt, along with Elder Hyde, had an election poll opened in November, 18-4H, at which 527 votes were given for General Taylor, aud 42 for General Cass, for President of the United States. These votes were uever counted, having in some w-ay been kept out oE tbe hands of the State canvas.sers. For the part Hyde and Babbitt had taken iu this election, they wpi-t; severely called to account by the Church Council in Salt Lake: Hyde submitted to the censures of the Church, bul Babbitt refused. Some seven years afterwards, while on his way to Salt Lake City with a valuable train, he was killed by the Indians: bnt there was strong suspicion that some of the Danite bands from ainong the Mormons had something to do with it.
Duriug the years succeeding 1848, even down to 1860, large parties of Mormon recruits came on from the east iind made Council Bluffs their temporary stop])ing-place aud outfitting point. However, they soou continued ou their long journey toward the mountains, although some members in each compauy were left behind, and thus the town gained, somewhat slowly, in permanent population. I remember very well a most pitiful sight in 1855, when one of these companies, consisting of several hundred men. women and children, came in on foot dragging their effects in hand-carts procured in Iowa City for their use. Many women were hauling them along, like so many beasts of burden. It was then late in the season but they <'rossüd the river and continued their tramp westwai'd. .Many lost their lives, and others suffered terribly before Ihey reached the end of thoir journey.
Polygamy, which had been authorized, as we have .seen, by Joseph Smith, through a so-called Divine revelation, was quite extensively practiced in Iowa during the eai'ly residon(*e of the Mormons. Some of them had taken a plurality of wives before they left Nauvoo. and they added to this number in their new homes. Others followed, their exami)le.
In Kanesville. many of the well-to-do men-and no others were allowed to have them-had several wives. Elder Hyde set the example and his dwelling was well suiiplied. I have already referred to John D. Lee with his leii wives at •'Winter Quarters." George A. Smith, who had his residence in the valley, just beyond the present eastern limits of Fairmont Park, in Conncil Bluffs, had seven, while Mr. Miller, who opened several farms adjacent to Stringtowu on tbe bottoms, had four or tive whom he kept at work iu liis fields during the summer; aud many others of the •'Saints" had a plurality of wives "sealed" to them. This most abhorrent practice continued during the years 1848, 1S49, 18r)0. 1H51 and 1852. but in the last of these years, the Gentiles began to come in, and those who indulged in it either left for Salt Lake Valley witb their families, or (|uietly set aside their surplus wives, and not much more was heard of polygamy, eveu auiong the "Saints" who remained in the State. The Code of Iowa, which then and now contains the singular provision that no in-osecution for adultery can be commenced but (ju the complaint of the husband or wife, is said to have been enacted under Mormon infiuence. It fitted their case exactly.
The Mormons while in Iowa, were guilty of very lew ofEenses against the laws, and seldom resorted to civil tribunals for settlement of their ditîerences. In fact, no court existed among them until IH,")1, The Bishops had ¡i general oversight over tiieir followers, and their decisions anddirections were quietly acquie.sced in. Orson Hyde, here on the Missouri, was the supreme arbiter aud head of the Church, and no one thought oí" (juestioning his authority. This pastoral ccnidition of the couiuiuuity was gi-eatly disturbed when the emigi-atiou to the gctld regions in California commeiKTed in lf^r)<i. Then KanesviDe became the principal starting point of tho,se who passed through Iowa on their way to the rich mines in the far distant west. They overran the town to a large extent und troubled the "Saints" who dwelt h\ it a good deal. It was still worse when tho miners came bacli with plenty of gold dust. Gambling dens and drinking ho'i.ses wei*e opened, and vice in various forms became prevalent. The Morui{)ns protested but could not help themselves. Gentiles also began to make their ai)pearance as permanent resid^-nts in considerable munbers. and trading houses were ojK-ned in the log buildings along the rough streets. It was full time for tho "Saints" to leave.
Each year following their n-turn to Iowa ¡n 1H4H large parties had left-for the Utah valleys. 'J'he leaders of the Church had j)ersistently nrgeil this (course u])on all their people, but it was not until IH~}'2 that this duty was made more imperative. Salt Lake City was the new Zion and thither all true "Saints" must bend their steps. Then a general exodus begun. Elder Hydn discontinued his luiper and led out the einigriints over the plains. This continued for several years before the great body ()f the people were gone. The Mormons sold out their Mtile farms, gardens aud rud« building.s for trifling amounts. Teams and wagons woi-e in great demand, and the incoming Gentiles exchanged them for whatever the people had to sell.
But all did not go, for Morinonism like every other Christian organization, had its divisions and dissensions. Some rebelled against the supremacy of Brigham Young in the Church. Others repudiated the polygamous practice injected into the Church and adopted by its leaders, in spite of tbe positive injunction of the Book of Mormon itself. These last altogether set aside and condemned the pretended revelation which justified polygamy, and they refused to go forward with the ginioral emigration to Utah. They remaiuod in Iowa, Illinois and Missouri, and perhaps in some other states, in considerable numbers. Joseph Smith, Jr., is now the recognized head of this branch of the Mormon faith. It has a comfortable church building in Council Bluffs, and a respectable congregation connected with it, and each year Smith visits it and holds ¡I general conference largely attended, of all the "re-organized churches of the Latter Day Saints." There are several other organizations of the same charactei-in tbis ])art of the State, so that IOWLI still has a respectable nunibor of Mormons among its jjopulation. They are orderly, law-abiding people, good citizens and neighbors, their only peculiarity being that they accept the book of Mormon as of equal auihority with the Holy Scripture. They fully believe that Joseph Smith was an inspired prophet and leader, and that he gavo. his life ¡is a testimony to the truth of his revelations.
The headquarters of this branch of the Mormon faith is at Lanioni, in Decatur county, the residence of Smith, who is represented to be a worthy citizen. The Church at that itiace is largo and intluential. Here is located Graceland College, with a goodly number of students, in charge of competent teachers and professors, and in which tho pecuUai-features of tho Chnrch are upheld. The Saints" Herald, a handsome three-column weekly paper, is printed at Lamoni, and is the ' official publication of the reorganized Cliurch of Jesus Christ of the Lattor Day Saints."
Its pages are tilled with articles vory similaito those generally found in tlie religious papers of bhe country. The copy of this paper now before mo contains communications from Iowa, Victoria, Michigan, Ohio. West Virginia. Alabamii, Illinois, Wisconsin and other states, indicating tho wido extont to which this branch of the Mormon belief has spread ovor tho country. In Pottawattamio county thoro are seven distinct church organizations connected with it, and the total membership in the State is placed at six thousand.
COUNCIL TÎLUFFS, Iowa. December, 1896.
IOWA FIFTY YEARS AGO.-Tho first olection under tho state constitution was hold on the 26th of October, 1840, when Ans€il Briggs was chosen govonior. The tirst general assembly of the State met at Iowa City on the 8()th of November and fifty yoars ago, December 30, Ansel Briggs took his oath of office, which was adniinistered by Hon. Charles Mason, (;hief justice of the territory. Silas A. Hudson, of this city, was chief clerk of the honse of representatives of tho first general assembly, and though infirm in body retains at the age of more than four score yoars his mental faculties and a good memory of the early days, with his old patriotic devotion to the cause of the country and good governmont.-Burlington Haivkeye.
ALL our Western troops have beon heroes, but tho Iowa troops have been heroes among horoes. The "Iowa First," "IowaSecond," "Iowa Fourth" and "IowaSovonth" are bodies of men who would have given an additional luster evon to Thermopylae, Marathon, Austorlitz or Wagram. Iowa may be proud of her sons and all Americans may be proud of Iowa.-*SY. Louis Netos, May, 1862. 
